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remaiced about two years, and
was succeeded by th Rev. G.
W. Phelps who wan In Wilson
about five year.;. Mr. Phelps had
a cbarming family. - His moth-
er in law, Mrs. McGee, and her
daughter, Miss Lottie, contribu-
ted much to the church and the
society of the town.

When Mr. Phelps resigned

Th TtsiTlAr Vl.- - Mill- - r;t,it ! i',ih'itl tiul'l he
jl )iiu( iixl JUrirtd,. Lex- -in... j. - ... . - . . I . - - iSome Facts About Ha Organiza-

tion ana Its Different Rectors. T c"rCTt or tne vK" j iDBtou have been enlarged. Fro m Our Uunirm porarUiflHMmy una txtyxng.Original, Harrowed. SfoUn and
Communicated Arthf-.- s vn
Farming.howVoIt Sam jonea is in Durham tbifLOST IN THE PAST.i i.i man r a eoodurn1 bmnth.'I'hA man k A mml. 1 ?.

Ten new cotto i factories are d'

Georiria, which will
make eighty-thre- e in all.

The wann factory In doing mirh
worknow an vlll srma besin toto; j out eight wasonn per day.

tan TTosra o H.o. trAalMF aa I1a tub w WHO'
WilkieOillin. the Kngliab norThe Jouesboro Ledger tells

of a collard that measured
feet hight. A tall collard or a
liar.

h- - im i!f a.1.: " centnnes too slow. Mrrton J

Tallapoosa, and that money is
better than stock in a bank.
It is drawing big interest, even
though I do not get it in dollars
and -- cents. The charity that
I have given isa comfort to iewhenever I think of it, and
when I am weighed in the ba-anc- es

'maybe the grace of God
will turn the scale in my favor
for you know that the good
book says 'charity 'will hide a
multitude of sins.''!

iut Sam Jones did Hot stop
with that sixty , dollars. It
mad -- him mad, and
the next day he laid for them,
and in twenty minirtes got
twelve hundred and ninety dol-
lars for foreign missions, and
tt:e next day he went for them
again and got jseven hundred
dollars for sompthing else.

Well, l could go around Car- -

ews

B l.iu.ui i w "i ui. i iu- - appeal
that w.?.- - '.'. ide a week at'o for a
jn;!,. r.oU''y to remark the

'f our confederate dead(jruvc--

at rre.leni'ksburg has not. been

nouoreu uuu ueiovea recior oi

One of the leading citzens of
Wilmington, N. C, was John
Dawson. As a banker he ac-

cumulated a large fortune,
which was so securely invested
that even the ravages of the war
left it unimpaired. Mr. Daw-so- u

rose from humble origin.
He had come over Ireland when
s. lad in the steerage of the
same ship which brought Alex-
ander T. Stewart. Two boys
formed a warm friendship,
which lasted through life. They
n intained correspondence and

the church uutil the first of ietr-.- a U.ts aLotbar enrioaityITS OWjf EEWARD. Mp p lr . L .

Tlie following sketch of the
Episcopal church in Wilson is
in response to a request made
by us, a similar request Lav-
ing been made to representa-
tives of each of the religious
bodies of the town, others of
which we hope to be able to
publish. Ed.advance."!

Saint Timothy's Ciiuncn.
Dr. Barron C. Watson and his

wife, who left Wilson in 1853,

July last, when he resigned to The a t auo.wan w i' i greenish bine
km.publication of a hook in Ut n, V.h we hoped, butd-- d I )

NortH Carolina most be larcelv if iTJ Tr kV" 7"." wf m- -open the Home School for boys,
near Warrenton, N. C' that came from own reward.llaleigh News Ob- - hsmithfield Uerlui lu"n'an-"- (tl.idtnn library baa twentywho iii' ror-pwi- are mil

"There is a color "I Farmers' i

AJliauce mthe State, altogcth-- j
er separate and distinct from i

the white Alliance, and it
olaims 450 sub-Allianc- e-.

As an illustration of how lit-- server. thousand wlaan.
the
tli--- '

of '

''

Iron nails have been port-base- dm i, and give us conli- -
in our humarity,.

i i

e is known of the church and
her wr ys in rural districts that A lKnit 3.Vk) i ioiiie were destroyr me iraci oi the RoanokeIDEAS WITH MOKRT. ed by the Jnhnvlown disasterWal- -our missionaries Lave failed to

oonmera Ilailroad. twtween
nut Cove and MalUon.In this modern ace of man and! were probably the first Episco lo !!. convicta-Ta- t Drewepenetrate, we introduce the fol

tmi ..'"" men . v. oiuu nave
41Vf"l Sodom ami Gomorrah,

Ji'n.1 so I believe that the food
..o.wiIh of this land do actually

It is really astonishing
the amount of Western

grew prosperous, eacu in uis
own locality, though the New
Yorker's wealth expanded with
a marvelous rapidity.

ai..l An.lff Dtat;e, have escaped
to see
meal,

Old at
The Illne Wingcoir mines Hregetting to be qmta famoaa. K.

lowing incident which occurred
go the man who come out beat is
be bo is ot ideas that are
capable or practical of utilization.
Ideas are worth money Durham
Globe.

palians who ever liyed iu the
town. They were mem-
bers of the eongiYi'ation of
Calvary church, Tarboro, at

fnm MwiB!Ary. - ,in Wilson in the sixties :that is scorn, hay, etc turoiwratic,ni are now coinA clergyman was walking one1: Immediately at the close of on tuere, and ii im.i (0 bjj fairthisplaceCau the
buy these things

. iiowt in riedmont, XT.
h to tail, and he vanday at the head of a funeraleheax the time i"id . used fre- -

tersville, and in the country
among , the old soldiers, and
raise two. hundred and forty
dollars for these graves at

jave it from destruction. I do
believe' tint. I le)ieve that
those who love iod and love
their fellow-me- n, keep the

alive, and restrain the

tha war Dawson hurried to New
York. The strangled commerce

ioi oneoribe bi- -i enternriaeam all this section. i:.iboro tb-- in b(Vrent direction- -procession with his surplice on
wlipn in old cnnrlti trman withquentiy to attend servicethan they can raise thorn ?

'Tarboro Banner. .
NATIOSiL BAKKS.

of the Soul i had left her mar- - there on Sunday, as we have j .
. fiom liaa Miller- - ofhave trDHts and trust butkeis bare, and though wealthy, been told, starting L1 luiieitn, yttk connty. Pa- -7t:3 Tc;Mr. Dawson could only com- - breakfast and hi m;:h' down fony tparrot a.

after eany "1 the greatest of all these ia tie monejeniy eaime nbon them aturmng in the fUJ tru8trhe National Banking sjs-Watso- ncorner of a street, and hav--was a tem of the government Btmand a shockingly bad suit of afternoon. Mrs, The Watch Tower, the orran titConductor F azler. of thing never seen or heard of a

wrai-- el' AlmUhty God. They
are iht s.Ji " tarth and
have sived it for the centuiies
that have passed. 1 do uot
believe that - being in the
rhurrh is an insurance, but it

bott rnut nankeen. His wife charmini? lad v. and the Doctor people are beginning to think. !

surplice before, he wps very
the 1;m-i;- v cbnrch, wUl resume
liHlu-.ttioi- t this month, we eee.lts:;ted.

s hardly better clothed. En- - is remembered not only for his Kaleigb rrogressire Farmer. Western road, is hanling stout
these Mines. On hU upwardu jchs.e.rtled as the idea struck

Fredicksburg, but I don't want
to do it. I despise to do a beg-giL- g

business. When folks give
that way it does not always
come willingly. They would
give out of good will tome, per-
sonally, or perhaps to get rid of
me, and so I thought the mon-
ey would be purer and cleaner
and sweeter, if it came in a
hearty volunteer way, I be- -

tering the huge dry-goo- ds noble qualities and splendid

The pea crop of Cabarrus
county is immense, and let us
say although, we don't wish to
dictate to the farmers that
peas brought this year as high
as 1.75 per bushel. We think
our friend Caleb Swink paid as
high as $1.60 after harvest.
That is better than a cotton
crop. Concord Times.

him that something very dread USKPorTHE ELIXIR.palace of the merchant prince, physique, but for the sake of l p, Tuesday, he carried the
T vidson county fat babv Z. V. liev. Tbo. Dixon haa writtenful was about to take place but The Exnresas baa apuhed theMr. Dawson gazed around for his patriotic sire, the late Mr.

on discovering that the tragedy T. is ten months old weighs 57Elixir to some of Saolord's mer
a hook and it is now in pe. Its
title i. -- Living Problems in Eel-i-

his old friend. A dapper floor- - John F. Watson, of Philadel
chants; and this week they bare I Ib., and has a leg on him likewas already over with a smilewalker stepped up brusquely. phia, who erect d a monument

of relief on his countenance he come oat with new advertisements. I a leg to a piano. Yesterdav''Well, sir," said he, "what
on and rohtica."
A nejrru iu Wake connty by theou the battle field at his own placed his handsbehindhim and cut mere are two that have not as cap n bronchi down a fitmmexpense to Col. Henry Irwin,of u .iac ol John Wallar waaleireceivea me oew application. and unloaded him at V- -turning to an acquaintance said:

can I do for you ?" .
"I want to see Mr. Stewart,5

said. Mr. Dawson.
Edgecombe, and the soldiers of
North Carolina who fell in the danford Express.

H til UIMU il iuau UUV; ui
it. The best people are in
there. The best people in the
world are those who have suf-
fered. Sr'l'ered in inind, body
i.r estate. 1 was ruminating
about this as. I opened and read
the letters that came every day
with a dollar inclosed tor the
soldier's graves at. Fredericksb-
urg. Nearjy nil of them came
from soldiers or their widows
or their children. They have

"Jess, what Rilgazee is that?" lor me lair. The creature , is
by h.s win . Thry were quarrell-
ing and tW woman cot the znaa
w th a l.g knife, "xm tbeeSect Of
wfclch u died.

What he meant by "Brigazee" 20 yars old and weighs 700."He is busy, sir aud has no Battle of Germantowu during

The weather is very favora-
ble to the growing crop, and the
prospect now is for a thin,
bright crop, decidedly short in
weight. Farmers are makir.
every effort to save-thei- r tobrc- -

lieve it will yet, for charity and
patriotism are only sleeping.
They ace not dead' I wish the
newspapers would call attention
to it, and say something that
would wake the patriots up.
Surely it is as big a thing as a
duel. An old man said to me

would be rather difficult to de lhe Lord knows who he U or
TIMK BIGHTS ALL THINGS.

When time has sufllciently ditime to see you " the Revolutionary war,
. V. . m mmtermine. It was evidently a wuere ne nan ironi. lie wasIt was in the spring of 1855 Capt. Ji.im UaMMr. of Northminished theorce of pa 'aan npirit"Oh, I didn't know. I'll just

look around, then, if you have coinage on the spur of the mo lying on a matt res? in the bagthat Tushop Atkinson made his Ciolina. who baa oocmiied thnment. it will be universally admitted that
the Cleveland administration was gage car and just alout coveredno objection." first visit to Wilson, then a vilco early this year, iu which

they will be greatly aided by
"M:!La .r cbi' f of the pension

.f iLf Third Auditor'sThe great events in our con it. iie has teen in the Miyesterday: 'J wish I had a lage of two hundred and fifty one of the wisest that has everi he clers thought he was
some countryman who wanted gregations are the celebrationthe Snow process of curi'.nr Lppl valley, and ays he Is O '.C. tcLH !tran dot (larval Anil fhdollar to give you to fix up inhabitants, ana iiaa a servicemy blessed this country. New Berne

Journal.of the two great festivals, EasWinston, N. C, report to Tobac full of malaria and Las lost IV)to see Mr. Stewart out of curiJimmy's grave, . but I hai ri-.ju- r fi:vI ir ihe anointmentN't, in the secoud story of Mr. W. D,
co Leaf. ter aud Christmas and the an ! 1 !lf i.im Calna. of Wmtwill o.-it- y. The old fellow startednot now I haven't; but I pounda. lie is; unable to walk

now, his flesh Lj flabby and hisl : i ...
nual visits of tre chief pastor. lOit.PRECIOUS GOODS IN SMALL PACKaround and attracted considerhave some of these dayk I

Rouutree's store, stauding on or
near the spot ou which M.
Rountree & Co's new store is

Pilfered, an i suirering makes us
kind and sympathetic. One
says: "L- - followed the con-
quered banner until I lost a leg
at Chickamauga. I am going
up to Chattanooga to meet with
the blue aud the gray on the
Hth and try and inaugurate
measures that will bury the

The the Bishop and that family isdidn't know that them head able attention from the gaily- - ua.uu uaji iiu Kra?p. lie has & Tin re w am a Dnicns blade atSanford Express says
was 8,000 bushels oi

AGES
The Macon Telegraph ought tohere considered fortunate who la to Landsocae, plea.sant face, aboards had rotted down, but dressed ladies who thronged a teoetil lndon ehilltKD, thestituated, and on this occasion have the pleasure of entertain Dngnt eye, ana answers ques- - Ipoint of wluh could bethe store. The underling con1 suppose theyihave. It has Martha Adams and Miss sift the truth in its corren pondentV

article, (on the Robeson Co. Lowry
made to
eooM be

wneai raised in eignt nines
square of one mill in that comi ing him. Hons readily. Dr. II. T. liabn-- 1 tucu tte tilt, ud whichcluded it was about time tobeen a long time ago. I had Virginia Stith received the gang), wrap it op carefully in eot- -msnop AtKinnou was a maniidert'ere. so he walked up andforgotten how long. Jimmy's apostolic rite of confirmationty. Where the people in tins
State raise wheat there you

son, of Salem, who was on the
train, felt hi pul.e at his reof great siinulicitv in matters ton bagging and then endow it

put into a like cork
mrcw, and In-n-t every way with-o- t;t

brtjV'nc hV an American
bones have rotted too. I reckon. said : The Bishop sent the Itev.

of taste, and he had no Drivate IB ,0' preservationgenerally find the farmers with quest and took a j retty comand the headboard wouldn't' William Murnljoy Deacon to Wilmington iiev:ew. fhttiticn.little extra monev and sel canons on the subject by which plete inventory oi Lim.make any difference to him,
"1 told you it was no use to

wait for Mr. Stewart. He is
very busy and has no time fordom in debt. There is no" rea he measured ot' er people ec

Wilson in 185H. Services were
held by him iu the first story of
the old Masonic Lodge ou the

WHY WE SHALL WIS.but somehow it don't look
right; no it don't look right." clesiastically or otherwise andanvone like vou. Now, unless 'L- - e Is L s "

A oouvention oorapoed of
tuemtMTK Imtn Mrlhoduit, Baptiat
Irtlt ma and Christian

wa Lu Lc!d in Chatham

son why all the flour used
the State cannot be raised We expect to win in 1332 becansehaving become accustomed tovou wish to buy something youNo, it don't. I heard a preach lot on which Mr. ienry G. Wilat

so the popular majority is with the

bloody shirt." Another says:
'Put me down to take care of a
comrade's grave, lie was onPy
a private, and was killed by
my side at the battle of Fred-
ericksburg. His name was
Green Used, Compauy A, Ninth
Lmisiuaa- regiment. 'Vo buried
him iu tli- - night, and I got a
piece of phmk aud cut his name
upon it and put it at the. head
ot his grav . That night

.

I will
r t i i

all phases of social life he waa T n : -- v..,-,had better be going." liams now lives. Mr. Murphy cae oi ourhome. We hope it will be
in the future.

Now there wan the
frit-n- McKay;

He said to himself ia
"Mr. Stewart doesn't want to

er say mat lie couia ten an
about a family by looking
around at the books in his

county Utl.v, to denonoce a clerical
q i.u k tig hlmsdf H (ley. He
c'.-.init- j to ti.ii! from Columbia, S. C

was a zealous worser, ana is
not forgotten by his old friends.

equally at home in the cottage and tii
and the stately mansion, and majority has largely inci eased since
notwithstanding the labor of then, as baa been she n in State

Lis lesolutesee me, you say, young man
asked Mr. Dawson, dreamily. at.-- to U a Methodist. lie is fromhouse. Just so the graveyard He left in 1857 or early in 1858,HOW THEY GEY AT THE TAHF..

While 6 per cent, of the gross
way,

That a cough which wan
from bad Ui worso

travel and Incessant preaching, and municipal elections. New growing iu i . a Irnd. lie wanted.1'.of a town will tell what kind of and we then had occasional s?er"I don't need to repeat it a
ine aemanas oi society and Berne Jon rn ahvices by Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald, ofpeople live there. It is a sure weight of cotton is generally

considered the basis of estima TheMnst be cured, ia spite of a slender CotoberUnd Gap tnnaeLnever lorg.u. Jiy ngui aim Goldsboro. who subsequently tbe c Cbu cbe8' he
attentive nndsign. iNegiected grayes are atl4 purue.

third time," replied the clerk.
"You had better go at once. We
don't want you around the
store. You will drive away

JU't completed, is one ol the Urgf)nriedat'iSjotsylvania C. H., was patient if not the Bsanraixo of befokm.moved to the Diocese of Newbad advertisement for any com ting the tare for ties and bag-
ging, it is the custom for some ad ocean voyage was oat of thethat needs no maiK. 1 not always an interested listenI'M For the first time in the historymunity. Bill Aep. Jersey and was succeeded iu St

Stephens church bT the Rev

ed in tUc world. luring Its oon-sttucl- iou

five rt-in-s of coal were
p.iru-d- . Prom the time a train
enters it t;:' it oia.es it exit, it will

hope the g d people ot Geor buyers in Liverpool to denude, of North Carolina, the Governor iscustom."
qnest on

A Florida uip a useless
Hod;

suggea--wr igia will attend to tlie graves of
er to ine cnu-cn- at as well as
the graver matters of every
household, and never failed oi

say, one baie in ten or twenty, Jir. CKney, wno gave us being denounced becanse lynchers
are not broaght to justice, lieDeath, of Gen- - D- - H- - Hill Just then the proprieter

came walking down fromtheir dead." Another writes taken at hap-hazar- d, and after have been in Kentucky, Tennea--monthly services. monejYet die be wouldn't! ilia
he paidweighing the ties and bagging wholesome advice and timely onht 10 out into the wood,

w a I hrtnt. tin thA Ivm Hairs f air j 'am kSw sf and Virginia. The tunnel costthe counting-room- . About the beginning of 1858The Charlotte Chronicle an"I was a child wl.en secession
caiae, but I anticipate the
Other shore' i'rom a soldier boy

carefully, make an average per warning iu every instance wnen -- f v ; "j or me "tijldeu Medical Dlacov"Hello. Aleck," shouted Mr. the idea of building a church in his iudtrment it u-- a nra. --luo co.hm uu or- -
B e a in ouiies- -bale of the result. This makes ery," by Dr. Pierce luade ;nounces the death in that city

Tuesday of Gen. D. H. Hill, I ' iwson. was co'iceiveu, in tue prosecu " I vil I I .ami mart A teh-gta- (rum WashinfttoaAna as sound as a nut ia histion of which Hon. GeortreThe dry goods millionairethe tare actual, and in the ease
of lots entirely wrapped in colwhose name stands hign on And besides all this, as with sr.ys: The or var naa

d. cidtd to a;cept tbe offer of thehealth today
"Logic is logic, that's all I sav."the scroll of fame as a leader of Howard, then a resident of the

town, very materially aided ; inon, would copcede the planter
stopped and started. Then he
rushed up and threw his arms
around the rough old fellow in

Italians llibt AKaation to par--every Bishop, wherever he so-
journed he was at home to all

btotlei wlio sleeps among his
kindred but fell in defense of
those he .loved so well. I hope
you will receive thrice as much
as yen have asked for.". And
another: "I send two dollars

TEE PTOLIC 5C2C0L,

It Is an InpiraUsn Frca Cod--

"Golden, Medical Disscovery" isNorth Carolina troops,in the all he demands. The adoption fact the whole community be dlsajunhnttles for the Confederacy. He iuc oi ly meo.citie lor thehis friends and especially to evof a uniform Weight of covering
cl ve a tract of land la oth KJJT-oh- ua

lr Gt ionimo's band ot In-

dians, now confined at Mount
came interested and contributhe butternut suit. It is. comuiendd to cure, sold hwobviates even this trouble. ery churchman however humble,was born in Union county, S. C

but in 1848 came to this State, ted liberally.."V hy, John, where did you The American public school is. 1 1 urn?C'"ts, nnder a pos t Te maran- -. . t National Economist. Vernon ba..acka, and t etabliaand it thus frequently happencome from? My dear fellow I Rev. Angelo A. Benton, 1). D., believe an inspiration from God I ec ,rotn tne mar jfac:u-tn- L that ifHe was iu charge of a military Ib'-- tlu-t-e in a mo cinlitedea mat nis visit to a parish was .. itto enable - aediea.M tn the don't either U neflt or rn
in money ot two oroiuers wxio,
but f means ttat a kind
provili'iu-- e had given them,

am r.erfectlv delighted to see in mHle of I.fe.academy at Charlotte when the the occasion of a reunion of all every case, tbe monev -- id for itvou. Why didn't you let me principle ot andA FARMERS INsTI'l TVX.
A Farmers' Institute will bewar brokb out. After the war his spiritual childrenwould mnr be resting in Ired win be promptly reicn.lt. i.the equality of human rights to 1'raok Coxe, t Bon" t .be, baiknow you rwere here?"

he located in Charlotte publish

now of bewanee, who at the
time was iu Deacons orders,
came to Wilson in 1SGI. The
chinch was then partially com-
pleted and was occupied soon
after his arrival, lie spent

The writer of this sketch reheld in Raleigh during the fairerickshurg aud their graves be "I tried to, but that younging The Land e Love, but calls some of these episodes in
maintain taese principles in the
buildiog np of their civilization.
The child of a monarchy is educat

lit-e- n jj'ioiuu--l by Cov. 1'owle a
D.oUlct delegate it the rarmers
National Colichs which meets la

"manweek, under the management
of Dr. D. Reid Parker, of Ran

marked by the charity you
Lave invoked." A lady from his: own home with peculiarmoved to Arkansas, where he

became president of the State Lkit the 'officious clerk had ed to Income a good subject, The Moatgoiw-ry- , .Ma.,Nemer IS IS.pleasure. The charm of hisMarietta writes; "Occasionally dolph county, a physician by half his time in Wilson and thedisappeared at the first greet TLe traositio (iota long, hnger
ing aud paiutul mi-- . mi to rouutAmerican child is educated to beUniversity, which is 1885 he 3lr. One wid ical a paper oa Theconversation, his apostolic presI visit the lovely place where profession, but also a practical other half in Greenville anding. come a good sovereign. Man is profits to agriculture, from theresigned and in 188 G wai elect health ma-k- s as epoch in tbe lifeence and unconscious dignity'.lie federals are burled here ''Where did you get thatfarmer and a man of thought,

of big, cultivated brain and full u-t- n farmers a&d theMarlboro, Pitt Co., aud retained
the charge only about a year ol the individual. Sacb a remarked to the presidency of the A so unassuming and gracious more than an animal, in tbe dar-

ing language of tbe Hebrew Scripsuit?" asked Stewart. "My carml then 1 look from my win- - rarmtu ." f;iatiotte tcronicie.and M. college at Milledgeville, that the children gatheredand a half, and iu conseauenceriage is ritrht at the door. Getiow at the grass-cover- ed hill tures, be is declared to have beenof progressive ideas. The In-

stitute at Raleigh will con
able event is Lr .nred in tbe
motnory and tin ajf. ry whereby
tbe good Leal Hi hat lw-- n attaint d

Ga.. which he resigned last about him in their childish Dr. h 1 o ntu np the etiologyof his father's death moved torik'lit in and come to the tail:i3u of our confederate dead made in tbe image of God. Certain
it is that be posseasea tremendoussummer, returning to Charlotte confidence and with the gentle of tjibid fever io tbe foUowisgtinue through tour days, curing j Cumberland county to assumeor's. You niust have some deaot even a mouud to indicate where he died. Wilmington ness and tact of a woman as awhich a number ot subject ot the Rectorship of his church at wotdi r it --u typhoid reTer never

iulects the atmosphere; weond, ithat. a hero's bones repo faculties. These faculties if un-
developed, are worthless and hegood shepherd he opened tointerest to the farmers of tlie

cent clothes right away. Where
is Mrs Dawson? You must both
come ritrht to my house and

Little Rock Fish. It was after'jeneath the sod. lhe wooden

is gratefully b!c-Mo- Iltac it ia
that so mucli h lu jrd in prai of
Electric Bitters. 'o many feel they
owe their resto ation to health, to
the use of the (1 cat Alterative and
Tonic Ii yoa ate i j.bied with

them the treasures of the King-- 1 Is said to be ignorant. If developState will be discussed and
Star.

- Easn't Got His Tent Yet.
never u- - drnovo; and tb'rd. lhe
ciJH-o- t diMease, ia order ofhe left Wilson that the Rev.ikalboards have long since doiu of Heaveu and fed them led they are powerfal and be is eduaddresses delivered by some of

nt
nd
ye
be
)Ut

is.
n
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jht

ar- -
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all

to

me.
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vVilliam Hunter, of Goldsboro,stav."tumbled hum dust, and our their frequency, are aa foUows xin tjreen pastures. cated. Therefore, education is tbethe most eminent farmers in gave us services when opportuunletcer First, inlecied water; weoond, la- -So he ran on as he actually
drae-tre- his old friend to-hi- s

And this was the manner of oeveiopmens oi jower, not me poaThe Davie Times quotes from the State. Eveiy farmer wno nines aumittea. ills lume is fectei m:lk; third. Infected lor;unsung ourirood father as ha went in BeMIon 01 ,acl"- - A0(l noranlthe Franklin find.) Democrat

dead patriots, lie here
d, unhonored and

A gentleman writes :

fcs a shaioe if the
visits the fair should attend it. still fresh in the memory of the"It wil carriage. fuurtli, digual Infections; fifth la

lected met.to the effect that Rev, Jo. Mun and out among his people and man ia an abject bUve to intelli-
gence. Prof. K. A. Alderman.

any diseases of the Kidneys, Liver
or Stomach, of loog ot short stand-
ing yon will surely find relief by
use of Electric Bitters. Sold at
iOc. and tl. p?r little at A. W.
BuwUod's Drns Store.

old panshoners.southern It will be time weli spent.
Wilmington Star. when he died they said a greatto thispeople fall to respond day isinthjt State ; that "he

is quite a fluent speaker" and
The of&cioiis clerk tried to

keep out of sight every time he
saw Mr. "Dawson coming but
the latter took a malicious

Prophet and Prince had fallenThe Rev. Israel Harding,
whose home was in the Federal
lines, came to V ilson early in

Wisollish and patriotic appea breaks the glass and cats hisin Israel.that he has just closed his meet
from the noble women of the finger;.HOW TO MASAOE THE Vtlf sf T

- rnor.ing in the court honse there, at But with the experience of Bat they whom Truth and Wisdompleasure in running across himold floiiiinton." And a young TTl T "V- t- r ja decade 'it is still awhich he had good audieuces lead.every time he came into the
18G.1, and soon afterwards came
the Ellison family, Selbys,
Hares, Treadwell, Kenedys,

(ieortfian, who does not give his subject of congratulation to the Can gather hooey from a weed."store and bowing to him. Fin For many years tbe manufacturDiocese that the mantle of our
and left for another point in the
State. From the fact that he
is Dreaching The Word in

Thus? who are rise and who love
name, sends live dollars and
writes.-- . Asa native of Geor-e'- a

I am w-ou- of the retard

An important ale of land is to
! tuaoe .u the tiih of October at
Chijil 1Mb The tract or land
d .ua'edtte o versjty of North
CaJt.l.ua lu 1M by Mix Mary K.
Smith IU her Will aOd OOOSUUCg of
I.U i tt be cZrJti far
saV i tbe .t of that iostita-tu- n.

It is a remarkable lacident
tat tlr L:-- ! is i' I wold oa the
I. 'li jtu rnf of tbe death of
tbe donor. Mw .smith. "Tie tract
i l ne Tit.' '- -! ltid t si la sled O

i: e . j- - 1 IM: nj piltaUiro road.

ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itemedv,lAuiiws, oanen u wanes, oian- - sailltedally the clerk came one day aud
abjectly apologizing, begged Bishop lias fallen on tbe Udtb, wi'l e wbht we

any when we tell them that Dr. who abandantty resjonibleleys aim otiiers irom wasning- -
rionrtlioiises we conclude that good Bishop Lyman, his lifeton with their Rector, Rev. Ed nnanaally, as any one can earn!made on evrey neja long friend and well known Pierce's Favorite lYerctiption bathe hasn't got his tent yet. The 5 I .f , J, ! I

that Mr. Dawson would not
tell of his rudeness to the
propriertor. Mr. Dawson gave

privilege to aid in an fieri oilwin ueer, wno rema nea auring chojce M coadjutor d 8QCCe8, done more to relieve tbeilia wro f on1 iritli tfia I'arf Kin I r .
ascota' i by enquiry, have offered,
in good faitb, a standing reward of
tOO for a case of naa! catarrh, no

Davie Times gives a running
sketch of llev: Jo's career and iuu n u-- j uiuu n 1 1 u biiu V 1'J a sor, who, with a devotion to the P womn. n other nedicme

our soi b.Ts
and feel ii, ;i

perptu.i:...
f nrtitu'l...
ritlit-- r !

en."

' their valor and
To posterity- no hiia a eood-humor- ed tongue Haiding kept the church open duties of his high oface that ,B0W k.00w . it cores allintimates that he "ain't fitten lashing and let him go. Wash to the close of hostilities. Very.'.ago cun be giv- - has rarely been excelled Md "ffi TV .

whose impulsive generosity f?.da?!r.?,'?eu "J

matter bow bad r f how Jong
landing, which tlev cannot cote.

The Remedy U sld by draggitfa st
o ) cents.

in,' rton Post.to preach. Doesnt the Scripture
tell U3 that the great treasure tew ot these good people re-

turned to their old home. Some biuuievt iruuuivs. it ia me onij
is committed to earthen ves--Jiut sti!

come on
the money does not
' enough to feel that Help Yourself. Mm fall,. f.lft,,.l T 1, K . j '

ssis ?Statesville Landmark .i vuo w.m.ui. ii uo-- piw-BOdf- r a positive guarantee
of them remained iu Wilson,
but the most of the elders are
doubtless now beyond the

For the present crop finer
curing ia the only mode whih
will make types of.it that will
pay. The best which can be
made of the '89 crop is to cure
it yellow for wrappers, cutters
and smokers. To cure it with
smoke is to make 'nondescript'
stuff which no individual, gov-

ernment or trade wants, except
at a ruinously low price as a
substitute.

Men raise tobacco for the
profit they calculate on realiz-
ing from the crop, and not as
fancy amateurs; and to realize
any profit therefrom, theprod-uc- t

must be such to meet the
prevailing demand now, imd
likely to remain so for years to
come, is mainly for sweet flav-

ored flue or sun and air cured
stock; and to ignore or fail to
meet it, is to invite failure
every time.

As 'field fire' is almost sure,

there is Ide in the old land vet. Tbe Cnocil of the S?J havetore wito pardonable pride and from the manufacturer, that tt willHeaven helps those who help
Pleasure mey see tneir liiauop give satisfaction in every case, or

1 lie irent-- r are not all dead.
I li'iusand-- i a re too poor to spare As will be noticed by all our themselves. May God put it

into the brain and purpose of
determined to renme work on tbe
Governor's mansion, and pab the
bniidlng aa near completion as the

occupying positions that easily money will be refunded. This
hVHIl a subscribers we add a new de mark him as a prominent figure ena ran tee has been printed on the

River aud with them that ster-
ling church woman, Mrs. Elvi-n- a

Farrow, the f o:-t- mother of
Mrs. Mary C. Daniels, who came

dollar, but thousands
' it of one huudred

tii.di-san- white voters
in Christendom. T. CD., bottle-wrappe- r, ud faithfully car-- J available lands will admit of. Gov.

Duikani tkle. .

W.N ewt.js .V Co.. threabe4,. Uubl of wheat and h O
iij. N of oatA, all of the above

mOvelxti l cu ity and moot ia
No. II owfih.'s 100 bush-rli- .

Tina low larxe )lells IB
Ck-teUu- omntv and that osr
farmer will mm be

county cow raiaea its
own tmici and weaU Mescra. 23
liotuC'lioe and Dixon have Ifcreaa-- t

f :n CJ. ieUn 1 ooosty S051 of
' ;.!.. ' w'.-i-k- t ai I 31 boshels of
o.ts. lbe large wheat retcms
a-- e i evidcijoe of Cleveland proa--j.

: it v. S lly Aurora.

partment to the Kicker this
trrtftir that of forecasting the

are n'tl.
i"1 fifty Fowle has req-te- d Col. . Jried out for many Tears.

)

re.
rie
15al

lard

liftl

to spend the eveniug of her tl - a ...weather. We have arranged rain anu ureaa attend tbe usedays with her daughter, and Tbe Durham Sun baa been shown

in(ii-.pgi- i! dues look nke two
niched ::ul forty of these

'"'"il l spare a u.ullar for so righ- -
of most catairb remedies. Liquids

Hicks, architect of the Ftaie peai
tentiary, to get ready to proceed
with tbe woik aa aoou as osble.
It ia hoped that the mantiiot may
be ready for occupancy by tbe first
of January.

through the gradual and peace-
ful decline of age slie nursed

singal office ou the roof of our
own building, and shall take
observation hourly. We have
also purchased a map of the

a curiosity in tbe shape of a chick-
en. It was a black chicken, newly
hatched Irom a doable yolk egg.

and sn nil's are unpleasant aa well
as daugeroui. Ely's Cream Balm
is safe, nt. easily applied intoher with loving care and

this community to guard its
young children so that youth
may learn that "th3 light is
sweet aud that it is a pleasant
thii:g f-- r a man to behold the
san." May the piteous lament
of the prophet be unknown to
this people : "Therefore, my
people are gone into captivity,
because they have no knowl
edge ; and their honorable men
are famished and their multi-
tude dried up with thirst."
Prof. E. A. Alderman's Report.

smoothed her dying pillow It had two perfect necks and beadst ne nosti us, and is a sure cure. ItUnited States, aud have arrang
'h a cau-e- . .Sam Jones took

'p itfo flection at ourt ubernacle
;ueeti ntc and-wiie- lie counted

that was in the hat he smil-"lan.- 1

said, "1'retty good, paet-- T

hi m ,r1 There are six thous- -

cleanses the nasal passages and which protruded from its body ined a programme by which we
tbe shape of a letter V. It bad twoheals the inflamed membrane, givexpect nine-tebt- hs of our pre J. W. David died at Columtm.

The Rev. Mr. Benton was re-

called to the parish in the fall
of 1SG5 or er y in 186G. It
was during his incumbency

Tbe Sa&fiKd Eii'mia says at tbpair of wings, the under pair beinging relief at once. Fnee 50c
I...1M-- t.f Catharme Stone, Cvdictions to be verified. This

has been a long-fe- lt want ina e here and thev ijave
t.a., last Thursday. He was an
arden Alliance man, and his heart
waa bent on defeating the jute
trust, lie was agent at tbe ware

m le rxl of Carthage, oa Tuesday
u gbt, ltct John, colored, wasIt has been discovered that nine

tn perfect shape and just like other
cbickenr, while tbe upper pair pro-
truded from the body ia the shape
of an open fan. Its feet were

Wol-iili- h

or iii- -
,1111 I-

lly -
teen hundrea will not be a leap :ot and ki UA. The only Inmatesyear, because the length ol tbe year

that the Rowlands, Walton?,
Waters, and good Mother Rob-ins- ou

and her family came, aud
also with their families those
peerless christian gentlemen, Mo

ebbed like a ducks. It lived but

after so wet a summer as this
has been, prudence and econo-
my dictate that the best plan
to save the present crop, is to
pull the bottom leaves from
the stalk as they yellow, and
cure in field bains on patent
labor saving sticks. Fxtracts
from Major R. L. Ragl?'id.3
letter to the Index AppW

of this boue were Mra. btona beris not exactly 305 days. It Is a few boors after being batched. itepbew CaiUtopLrr Medhn and
bouse, and since tbe cot too season
opened jnte's gaunt appearance
was much more fieqoent than
agent David's favorite cotton.

lU-tti- e Johnson. Medhn was a... - ... i i . . .sesJarvis and John DeBsrnier e nr. irn a: iu ucaota av ang&uNorth Carolina is well adapted

Insir Business Booming.

Probabyno one thing has caused
Mien a general revival of trade at
A. V. Rowland's Drug Store as
tlieir giving away to their custom

really a little less (eleven minutes
and fourteen seconds) and as the
difference keeps increasing from
year to year, it ia necessary to drop
out tbe extra day every hundred

Hooper, who now no longer in These farts with the onerous duties
of bis office are believed to Lave

x,uie one line to. the doof and
a.liuiUaoc. The we

to tbe growth of grapes. A nur-
seryman in Yadkin county has

'Ven to this cause axaetly six-- y
dollar-- just a ceit apiece.

'reUy good,- for this crowd.
,ll,-- J, my, my !"
Ja'le Uiidorwood said to me

d,iy, itl- - t after he had given
fiv dollars to help build a

iintry chi-rch- "Major, 1

f'i ;:iv. them a little if 1

J.V'-- t it',- In the first place,
y:iU fr money in about the

unpleasant business in the
J'Haiid I feel so sorry for

this locality, and the enterprise
of the Kicker will no doubt be
duly appreciated.

We shall start out at a slow
pace and no rushing until the
harness fits well. Our first
prediction : "Clearer ; fwarmer;
cloudy ; cool ; may tain and
may not ;" is a sort of a
feeler, and we do not" advise
any of our readers to give up
a fishing excursion or a Sunday
school picnic on account of it
We hope in time to get used
to the hang of t ie thing, and
after we have we will guarantee

hastened bis ieatb. TLe last words
the ever proaon ced on earth were
cotton bagging."

been award! a gold medal at tbe
Paris Exposition lor the excellence

flesh, are enjoying the rest of
Parad se. Mr. Benton remained
in Wilson about four years and
is remembered by the church

ers of so many free trial bottles ofTo Mothers.
of tbe wines which he exhibited

years or so, togbring the 'calender
light. Even this oorrection is not
quite exact, but it will serve lor a
great many centuries, so there is
no pressing need of reform.

i Dr. King's New Discovery lor Con-Luaipti-

Their trade is simply
eiatTDious in this very valuable ar--

For upwards ot liuy as a faithful Priest aud by theWlNSLOW'S SOOTUINU- Hi hit v" lias

t fill
term
it

--J.

in

i

A 0

whole community, for his self A giant diamond which was foundWebster's Weekly says: Rockbee i used by million.- -

sacrificing devotion to tlie poor
mothers
teething
and sue

lor their children while
t e from the fact that it always
cures and never disappoints.
Cons;!is. Colds, Asthma. Brochitis,

not long since in Capo Colony, and
which is now at tbe Paris exii- -. t"'i iei low who is troint? with neverdailing safety After Mr. Benton left, the

church became indebted to

men oidei.-t- l tutu tu leave and tia
Kwinlcitiiii tbiealcued IO aioot
l..m if a didd'l. lie forced the
ir.r Jiti, Kbol the colored wo-- ii

ant sic; in L.-- r allomen and
ijou:1i. eu'.eri Mrs. Stone's roots
and h - i".- -l b-- r violetitlr, demand
;;.g !.. r m.'tiev. Hie ! na money
and the mtiid.-- r .Vparted, she aayi
w it hoti i g able to rcogau
l.;m. The rerdu t of the coToner'a
jary wa. t.iat l'.l:e Johnson died
f om a gin shot wound, the gua

t Ui4 ban l of Const opher Meuiia.
Meilba w arreted and is ia jail
at Csra-- .

Will,,: tion, weighs If carat i and is valuwith the subscription cess. JIt soothes the eh Croup, ami all Throat aud Luog
We see it stated that o it oi the

public school fund in Crsven conn
ty the negroes get 1,114J while
the whites get only J.'i0.ol. Ever

tint I Live sometime' nut. nf cured, iou can ed at 1400,000. It is guarded by
day and is securely locked Oi attbe gums, allays all paiu ureases quicKiyTi- n- n " " to beat the government out of

sitrht or wear one shirt all1' r him. Then, again,. I hg by getting atest it befo e buyi night. IOar good friend, T. CJ.

ingbam bas a female 'iosaum bant-
er. She catches them like a man
does. She is a white lady living
near Wintworth and accompanies
ber husband on his hunts. She
can shoot a squirrel from tbe high-
est tree with tha precibiou ol an old
time marksman, She now baa sev-er- sl

'poesnuis fattening lor tbe
market.

i

since the war the white people of

hi, oOftfcllS
, regr. bites
oile and is
diarrhai.

1 . 25

large size $1.00.i
l liattiie object or purpose trialwinter. Detroit Iree Press. Bodie. of i Ie. says be didtbe South have been bearing this

Rev. J. W. Larmour, the fourth
minister, from St. Stephens
church, Goldsboro, for kind of-

fices and acceptable ministra-
tion until tha ypstry called
Rev. J. B. Puree!!, M. I)., who

Everv bottle warranted.I ! or 1 ey W0Ufdn t

the bowels, cures wind
the best remedy tr
"Mbs Wixslow's
SYRUP" is lor hale by
eveTy part ot the world,
cents a bottle,

bfsbetto seen e it, but be was
watched too clo-lr- . ED. AD

- 'I IL. ilvf.rnt q hi incubus, and it has lone since
ceased to be a question about itstor "Tbe piano taught moderate" isJn rt least n. lmndrndtl, VANCE.

Wilkie Collins, the novelest, died
at his home in London, Sept 23nl. n London.a sisrir on a huse paying. Let's etop it.mrcl'w from Rabun Gap to


